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T R ADE SA LE ENDORSEILEN 1SElÀRJNR
CHOIE TASREAD EVERY WORD!!

W INE , C GARS AL X. OTMA , Eq,, 799) 'REMONT STREET, BOSTON, October 6tb, 1879.

BII.\IIS ]DII S, ~DsEAR SIR,--le ruply te yeer inquiry au te my opinion aed experience of the Helman
Liver Pad and its Auxiliaries, 1 have much pleasute ie stating that, though I applied therm,

THE BUBSCRIBER han received instruc- Wlthout aiiy faith jn thuir effscacy, or belief je the principles of the Abserptive Treatmeet fer

T tiens front the attack of Nerveus Prostratien, Partial liaralysis and Atonie Dyspepsia, front wlsich I had

adC.be suffering for the past two years, 1 can eeov, thaek God, declate tixat it bas resulted je

IossIs. Joh Osborn Sonui,~9I8.~ U the entire reuxovil of the symptems. I hadi tried every system ef treatmeet-Allopathic,

te offer the foiîowing goods for sale by aection, ln the eomoepaîbic and Eclectic, Crude Electricity and Turkish Bath, fer the wbele of the iwe

store No. 33 ST. SACRAMENT ST., Moutreai, years, but witlxut elfct Persîîaded, nxuch against my will le try the Pad and Planter, I
on put them on, andl, je two days, feul that the Paralysis of the nerves and the muscles Was

W'EDNESDAY, OCT'R 1Sth, coequered, the entire nerveux systumt gradunlly toeel up, aed new, at the present moment,

AT 10.30 A.M. SHlARP. six mnonths front the day ef applicatioe, 1 amn freer front aey symptem of eerveus debility or
dyspeptic edency. Ie my profeiol practice as a Physician-ie private life, and among

my personal frieeds-I shaîl esteem it my bounden duty and my highest privilege, as an act

TEAS, of gratitude te couesel and enforce the adoption of the Holmae Padl Plasters and Absorption

58 Haîf-cheits Twankay, Salts as the huai, only reliable and effectîtal remedial agecy for every disease baving for its
110 do. Impersal, origie the Stemach, Liver, Braie, or great Nerve Centres.
706 Packages Gunpowder, Yusfihul, FE'.J ABT .. h .
420 do. Young Hyson, Vusfihul, FE'.J ABT .. h .

1088 Half-chests japan. musti> of New Seasois Teas, Graduate of London University, England, 1858 ; Dean and Registrar Boston Medical

298 Packages Cougou, College of Specialists; Professor of Medice Legal jurisprudence, and Lecturer on
60 do. Orange-scentesi Pekoe. Diseases of Women and Childree.

CIGARS, HOLMAN LIVER PAD CO.: TORONTO, îptbhray l t876.

245,700 Importesi Cigars nf Varsoîts Bransis. GENTLEMEN,-I have much pleasure je testifying te, the extremu efficacy of your remedy

SHERRY, for Dyspepsia. My mother, Mrs. WV. A. Murray, No. 146 Wellington street, Toronto, bas

as Bttsbele a martyr te the susferiegs ieduced by this malady for upwards of six years, obtaieing

50 Buttshed but short tetnporary relief from the usual remedies se oftent had recoursu te je these cases.

2rb2 Quarter Casks, After ceesiderable persuasion she coesenteil te, wear oil of your Liver Pads, and eotwith-

140 Octaves, standing ber want of faith je it, she experieeced considerable telief ie the course ef a few
0f fiue Stapie Goosis of Virol Shîppers. weeks. Siece then she bas îtsed a seceed one, and now CLAINIS for your Pauîs the ENTtRE,

PORT, CREDIT of having brottght about a CU RF. eyoed expuctation, for wlsich net eely dees she feel

48 Pipe%, deeply indebtud te you, but I myself must coegratîtiate and thank you. for a cure 1 could but

89 Hogsheads at the mext have beped for. Vours most respucfl

191 Quarter Casks, C. STUART MURRAY, M.D., L.R.C.P., --c.
170 Octaves,

Consistisg of fine Trade Goosis of various shippers lu PROFFSSOS D. A. LOOMIS, M.D., of Louisville, Kentutcky, formerly Professor of

Tarragona ansi Oporte . Anatomy ie the Penylvania Medical College, late Surgeon je the UJ. S. Artny, and a

BRANDY, Professer in the Medical Collegu, St. Louis, says thu HOLMAN PAD is a MARVEL

10 Qr H, Baufor, Cogacef succuss 1Il 1 have give its werkings a personal inspectien, andI lied that it monits My

ô itils Qîtanin & Ce., Cogznac. professioeal sanction. It acts Il safely, and eftectively, and cernes the eearest te, a

18 Hhsis Marcellain & Ceo, Cognac, UNIVERSAL, PANACEA of anythieg 1 keow je medicinee; aed the only woeder ix tisat

20 Hhds Renault & Ce., Cognac, the Meclical Professioe has net befere made it of practical use te suifering humaity, for the
40 Qr-Cashs do. do. PRINCIPLE is as old as HIî'POCRATIES lîiexself.
8 Octaves dle, do.

16 HhIs J. E. Dltar & Ce., Cognac, HOLMAN LIVER PAD CO. ST. ARMANI), QUE., April 1, 187.
- Hhds Bisqilit, I>sbeeclîe & Co., Cognac,SIS-haurcvuirmyeîtiam.by rilt&Cet.Jtison emn
- Qr.Casks do. do. SRIhv eevdfo o hsamb rgtI oS.Jh',oe1lla

- Octaves do. do. 1 iver Pad. Ie twelve heurs it bas done more fer my father-wbo bas beee ittioer the

- Cases or Qis,, Fiasks and Hf-Fiasks, Bisqîtit, doctor's caru for emore tban twe years-thae the doctors have doec fer hies ie that titne.
Duboîtche & Ce., Cognac, î'îease send eue more te-merrow eiglit by Express, c. e. dl., to

10 Qr.C.ssks Marteîl & Ce., Cognac,
90 Case% do. do. Yeurs gratcfully, L. G. BURNELL. Agent C. V. R.

2 Hhds jas. Bennessy & Ce., Cognac,
60 Case.% Flasks Pinet, Castiion & Ce., Cognac, HOLMAN LIVER PAD CO. MARKIIAM, ONT., July 19, 1879.

40 Cases Qts Jules Robin. SiRs-I ix witb pleasutu 1 express the gîcat beufit 1 have received front the Holmae

T~T Liver l'ad 1 beught frein you. For upwards of twe years 1 have beel a great suffurur
GIN, fromt general clebility of the system, with pain je tie side aed bacli, palpitation of the huart

18 Hhds Il I. H. Henks, and severe paies around the huait. 1 have taken a great deal ef medicice fromn différeet

8 Octve do. physicians <nmeeg otheis, R. V. Pierce of Buffalo, N.XY.), but without receiving aey very
9 Ocaves do.gruat henefit. 1 cemmeced the use of the Pad oe the 12th cf May, andi siece the tlle

Every lot oferesi at this sale wiIi positively be soîsi palpitation of the huait bas entirely ceased. I aex very seldom treîthlcd with aey paie, aed
witheut reseeve.

Catalogues ansi Samples now ready. crie do my work, aed xvalk a good distance with ease, wherexs befote 1 could net. I amn new

JOHN J. ARNTON, tîsieg tihe second onu Iget from yen, and cen recommed the Holmae Pad te any onu

Auctioneer. sufferieg as I have, keowing it bas boe of great beufit te mu.
Vours ruspectfully, MRS. JOHN B. ORMEROD.

Ottawa River Nav. No. 22 VALIER STREET, Quebec, July 15th, 1879.

COMPANY. TO THE HOLMAN LIVER PAD CO., QUEBEC.

MfAIL STEAMERS BETWEENV =,GINTLEMN,-I have much pleasure je ieforming you that the Pad that I get for my

MONTREAL and OTTAWA. child, who had suffcred sonne five moeths with an eruption on ber face and sere eyes, caused

MONT EAL y teething, is entirely well. A week alter the llad "haci bee appiied she was much

Passengers tle by the 7.15 aui. Train for Lachine easier and seemned tes suifer ne pain, ced new (Ilre weelcs sine its application> could
tel cenneci ssith steauxer.
Firsi cîass Fare.............. $2.50 froux, Montrel conscienciously reconxmend it as a safe and sure remedy t0 ail mothers whose cîsildren aie

Do Retuen ....... ..... 4 eO do ufferieg similarly. I may aise state that the IIPad "' 1 get for myseif bas alrcady vastly
Second-class ................ iso de

For DAY TRIP througb LAKE OF TWO impreved me, and 1 have every reason te expect a perfect andi permaneent cure for indigestion,

MOUNTAINS to CARILLON, returnig VR
RAPIDS in rvetiug, takei 7 i15 aux. 'Irainfor &. whicb I bave boe troublusi with for seme timre.

Lachine, to connect with steamer. Fac fer round 1 remain, Gentlemen, yeiirs, &c., ALEXANDER FRASER, Jr.
trip, $1 a25. '

For excursion OVER RAPIDS, steamer leaves
Lachine oui prrvaî Of 5 p.m. Train frout Monireai. Child's Pad,$ .0 dyPatr 5 .eah
Fare le, round trip, SOC. BodY Plasters, 50ce r a r.

EXCURSION TlICKETS for the CELEBRATED LbSgular Pad, $2.50. Fo tPa er,5c prpi.
CALEDONIA SPRINGS, at Reducesi Raies. Special Pad, $3.50. Absorption Sait, 25e. per package.

Tickets il Principal Hoteis andi Grand Triank Rail-
way Office. OPN SOFIE

13 Bonaventure Street. u flin!30 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL.
Freight foewarded dafîy at Low Rates, front Freii Head """'r.. i0, IO S R E V 'ST R N O

Office, 87 Commun street, Cani Basin. 71 KIN S RE T EST T RO TO
R. W, SHEPHERD,

Presîdent. DESCRIPTIVE TREATISE SENT POST FREE.

THE PATENT

GORDIAN SEAM.
.~re..\No more Rlpping of

j/I W Baek Seams ofBoots
S and Sboes.

Tho GORDIAN SEAMI
Ile not add to the cosi of the

The GORDIAN SEAM is

neater and stronger than ail

The GORDIAN SEAM is,

guaranteed ino utwear au>
ether part of the Shoe.

k The GORDIAN SEAM cain
bc feund on noue but the Boots
and Shoes manufacturcd by
us; nune but our firin baving
the right te use it.

N. B-Any eue infrtnging

on ihis Patent will bc prose-
Ilcue according to law.

For the iast four years
we have, been using the
GORDIAN SEAM on
back straps of out Boots;
andi Shocs, andi have net
yet hearci that the Staua
ever ripped, broke or gave

NIne Genuine teithsat way, and wte are so tho-
the a6oe,e 7rade Mark ruughiy convincesi of it%
being Stsurnjed ôn the extraoriiry meriîs that
So/e. of eac/thar we hereby Guarautee it,

binding Ournelves te ex-
chane Iver pair returueil where the GORDIAN

SAMfails tee otwear the Shee. Be sure te, sec that
the Boots and Shoa you huy have ibis Seaux.

FOGARTY & BRO.,
No. 24â ST. Lawrence Main St., Montreal,
Sole Proprietors of the Gordian Seam for

the Dominion of Canada.

RÎchellu & Ontio Nav¶alallo Co.

THE STEAMNERS OiF THtIS COMPANY

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC
Run reiiai as uder:

The QUE BE.C on Mnudays, Wednesdays andi Frt'
days .în tl MOT'ELo usas hursdays

aniSatld.s ai SelE ot.lock p ux., frent
Montrent.

Steamers f'rom Non trel ta IUnmitou
con,ectins at Tironîn o'ith Steamers for NiagraFRails
andi Buffalo, ani with Raiiways for ail p oints Wswi
for the prsnleave tri weelyCORSICAN on
M',nda>s ALGIRIAN on Wednesdays, aud SPAR
TIAN on FRIDAYS-roiu the Ca.l Basin, at NINFE
o'ciock a.m,, ami Lachine on the arrivai of the train
ieas'tug Blonaventure Station at Noon. And Coteau
Landiug on arrivai of train ieaving Moutreat at FIV E
e'clock pu.

Steamer I4OHEMIAN, Captain J. Rankiu, fer
Cornwall, Iler Tuesîlay andi Friday, at NOON,
froni Catnal Blasin, andi Lachinte un the arrivai of the
Thrte o'clock train.

Steamxer TROIS RIVIERES, Captaiti J. Duval#
iraves for Titrce Rivers Iler Titesday and Friday,
at TWO iln. connocting at Soel with Steamner
SOREL, for St. Fraucois andi Vanaska.

Steamer BERTIER, Captain L H. Roy, leaveS
for iierîhierevery Motîd.y ai 'HREE pot., Tuesda
at 'l W() p m. , andi on Thîîrsdays andi Saturèays at
THR LE pus., colsnes.tlug at Lanoraie wiîh RailWaY
fer ,Joliette.

Sttauxer CHAMBLY, Captairi Les. Lanisireix
Icaves fer Cbhanibly every Tuesday andi Friday, a
TWI) p. m., consîecting at Launcraie with the cars fi
Joiette.

Steauer TERRFBONNE leaves datil (SurilY
eilpe for Bosicherville, Varennies andi Bout de'
1'lie ai l'iR EE p mx.

TICKET OFFICES -State Roems can b
,ectie from R. A. DICK'.ON. 'Ic.tAgent, ai t33
St. Jamxes i-treeî andi it the Ticket Office, RlchCl
plir, fooît of Jatcqiues Cartier Square, asd ai tht
Fril tORifý,, Canal hiasin.
J. B. LAMERE, AL. MILLOV.

Gen. Manager. Traific Mtanager.

General Offiees-228 St. Panul Slireet
3Mo'nr.î

1
, -MaY 14 th, 1879.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY'9
A steady and esxperienresi Canvasser te soiicit5iihsceiP
tiens for a cty joutrn. Te a firsi clas,îmnî. liber
commuissiou wii be paisi atnd steady engageuxent given

Asidreso wltis references,

MANAGER. p. O Box 350-

THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR ix pubished
wtekiy h y the CANAWAN SPESTAT C. atN.
if62 St. James Street, Montreal. Annuai s 0 b
scripîton 12, payable in advance.

e J


